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UM WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM DROPS THREE
MATCHES, WINS ONE_________________
huffman/jg

5/1/78
sports state + tennis
MISSOULA—

The University of Montana women's tennis team finished with a 1-3 record to place
third in its five-team tournament this past weekend.
Washington State University won the tourney followed by second place Montana State.
UM and Central Washington tied for third and Eastern Washington was last.
UM lost a 5-4 match to Central Washington on Friday.

Tana Sparks, in number one

singles, and Kim Sparks, playing number six, were individual winners for Montana.
Tana and partner Colleen McNamara won number one doubles competition and Kim Sparks and
Linda Madsen were victors in the third doubles spot.
WSU whipped Montana 8-1 Saturday morning.

Tana Sparks won a decisive 6-2, 6-0

match over her opponent, Marlaine Dickson.
Montana's lone team win was a 8-1 trashing of EWSU on Saturday afternoon.
In the final weekend match, Tana Sparks was again the soul Montana winner with a
split set win, 6-3, 4-6, 7-5 against MSU's Jeanne Rogers.
Montana coach Gene Lard expressed disappointment with UM's play during the weekend.
"It will be nice to go on the road again where we have been playing well," he said.
Lard said number one Tana Sparks played exceptionally well in her matches.

Sparks

won all four singles and two doubles matches in the tournament.
UM will play at Washington State in Pullman next weekend in its last regular season
matches.

Montana meets WSU Friday at 11:00 a.m.

Saturday's matches are against the

University of Idaho at 9:00 a.m. and Central Washington at 3:00 p.m.
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